INTRODUCTION
Regular physical activity (PA) participation has many documented health benefits for children and adolescents. 1 2 Low levels of PA (termed physical inactivity) among youths have been associated with negative outcomes, including lower high-density lipoprotein cholesterol, hypertension, metabolic syndrome and obesity 1 and increased mental health outcomes (depression, anxiety, self-esteem and cognitive function). 3 Representative self-report
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This study has various strengths that centre on the objective examination of the physical activity and sedentary behaviour across the school-day with measured anthropometric indices among disadvantaged primary school children. ▪ Additionally, this study examines the importance of the before-school, during-school and afterschool period for physical activity and sedentary behaviour participation which are commonly examined in isolation, with many studies focusing on the after-school period. ▪ A limitation of this study is the cross-sectional nature of the data that arises from a subsample of possible participants due to the limited number of accelerometers available to the study team. ▪ Another limitation is the sampling strategy used which deliberately focused on local government areas with high rates of chronic disease and levels of socioeconomic disadvantage, and thus are not representative of the Victorian population.
data indicate that approximately 80.4% of Australian children and adolescents (aged 5-17 years) 4 engaged in insufficient levels of moderate-to-vigorous physical activity (MVPA) to confer the health benefits (≥60 min/day of MVPA every day). 5 Together with high levels of sedentary behaviours (SB), 4 which are also linked to negative health, 6 physical inactivity remains a pressing public health concern.
A variety of individual, environmental and psychosocial influences have been associated with PA and SB participation. 7 8 Parallels exist with obesity which is also now accepted to result from a complex array of influences. 9 Single interventions have provided modest changes in child and adolescent PA 10 11 and SB, 12 13 leading to a shift in focus to multicomponent interventions. 10 11 Schools have become a key setting for single and multiple intervention approaches targeting increasing PA and reduction in SB. The focus on schools is logical due to the sheer volume of time children spend in school and the strong structures (eg, policy, governance, curriculum and fiscal) that influence these environments and are relatively easy to manipulate to try and change PA and SB behaviours. Improvements in PA and nutrition within the school will also help address inequities, as they offer an unsurpassed opportunity to reach all children. 14 Health equity has been defined as 'the absence of potentially remediable, systematic difference in one or more aspects of health across socially, economically, demographically, or geographically defined population groups or subgroup'. 15 Although, it is acknowledged that schools cannot singularly reverse physical inactivity and SB, but offer great potential in ensuring students achieve the recommended amount MVPA. 10 14 Efforts to understand the effectiveness of interventions and participation behaviours in schools are hampered by a lack of objective measurement of PA and sedentary behaviour time (ST) across the whole school day. 16 This is emphasised by the limited international literature. Variations in school times and durations appear to be strong determinants of MVPA and ST among school-aged children. 17 A five country European study (Belgium, Greece, Hungary, the Netherlands, Switzerland) among 1025 children (aged 10-12 years) with valid accelerometry found students spent 4-6% (∼13-21 min/day) of the school-day in MVPA and 61-70% (∼182-231 min/day) in ST. 17 In addition, a Canadian study among 380 children (aged 8-11 years) found that 14% of and 71% of the school-day was spent in MVPA and ST, respectively, for girls (∼53 min/day MVPA and 260 min/day ST) and 17% and 67% for boys (∼64 min/day MVPA and 246 min/day ST). 18 To date, it is believed that there is no objective measurement of PA and ST participation across the entire school day (before, during, after-school) and associations with weight status within the Australian primary school context. This paper reports on the segmented patterns of PA and ST among Grade 4 and Grade 6 Australian primary school children with valid accelerometry data during September-December 2013 (Term 4). The paper sets out to answer the following questions: 1. What is the composition of PA and ST before-school, during-school and after-school among predominantly socioeconomically disadvantaged primary school children? 2. What influence does weight status have on the composition of PA and ST across the school-day and does this vary by gender? It is hypothesised that the during-school period will represent the greatest accumulation of PA among the current sample and that children with overweight or obesity will engage in significantly less PA and ST before, during and after-school than their peers with healthy weight.
METHODS

Setting, study population and sampling
This cross-sectional pilot data derive from the Healthy Together Victoria (HTV) and Childhood Obesity study which aims to measure the impacts of HTV on anthropometric and obesogenic behaviours among Victorian children and the environments in which they live. Embedded within HTV is a cluster-randomised control trial of 12 prevention and 11 comparison clusters which were selected through their matched randomisation based on their demographic (Socioeconomic Index for Areas (SEIFA)) 19 and chronic disease risk factor prevalence (ie, unhealthy weight) of adults within participating local government areas (LGAs). This study involved the collection of anthropometric and behavioural data among primary and secondary school children from 26 LGAs; the details of which have previously been published. 20 In brief, a randomly selected subset of schools from a list of all public and independent primary schools were invited to participate within each LGA. One hundred and fifty-six primary schools were invited during Term 4 (September to December 2013), with 39 schools consenting to participate (school-level response rate (RR)=25%). Within these schools, all Grade 4 and Grade 6 students were invited (n=2357) with 856 parent/guardian consents received through the return of the signed parent/guardian consent form (student-level RR=36%). In order to examine the segmented patterns of PA and ST, a subsample of students who were provided with an accelerometer is utilised in this article (see online supplementary appendix 1 for a detailed overview of accelerometry and nonaccelerometry participants).
Measures and data management
All participants completed a self-report questionnaire during class (20-35 min) which collected demographic (date of birth, gender, residential postcode, language spoken at home, country of birth and ancestry), PA and SB participation, 21 22 diet quality (N Parletta, L 23 and perceived health and well-being. 24 Participants were also invited to have their height and weight measured by trained research assistants during class time (3-5 min per student). While the anthropometric measurements were taking place, a random subsample were also invited to wear an accelerometer for the proceeding 7 days. The engagement of a subsample was necessary due to the limited number of accelerometers; therefore, every second, boy and girl in Grade 4 and Grade 6 (eg, 1st Grade 6 boy and girl, 3rd Grade 6 boy and girl etc) were invited to wear an accelerometer.
Self-reported residential suburb/postcode was used to categorise individuals within quintiles of Relative Socio-economic Advantage and Disadvantage (IRSAD) which was derived from the Australian Bureau of Statistics (ABS) Socio-Economic Indexes for Areas (SEIFA) index from the 2011 Australian Census. 19 Self-reported language spoken predominantly at home was used to categorise individuals into two categories (English speaking and language other than English) as a measure of culture and linguistic diversity. 25 The term recognises that groups and individuals differ according to ethnicity, language, race, religion and spirituality and the term CALD is often used to describe groups that differ from the English-speaking majority (non-CALD). 25 Height was measured to the nearest 0.5 cm using a portable stadiometer (Charder HM-200P Portstad, Charder Electronic Co, Taichung City, Taiwan) and weight to the nearest 0.1 kg using an electronic weight scale (A&D Precision Scale UC-321; A7D Medical, San Jose, California, USA) without shoes and while wearing light clothing. Age and sex-specific body mass index (BMI) z-scores and weight status categories were calculated using the WHO's growth reference. 26 The ActiGraph GT3X and GT3X+ accelerometer models (ActiGraph, Pensacola, Florida, USA) were utilised and participants were instructed to wear the activity monitor on the right hip during waking hours, excluding water-based and sparring activities (eg, boxing). The intergenerational issue of the differing ActiGraph accelerometer models was overcome by selecting a 15 s epoch and 30 Hz sampling rate, which has previously been shown to have strong agreement with total vertical axis counts, total vector magnitude (VM) counts and MVPA among children and adolescents. 27 Non-wear-time was identified by periods in which ≥60 min of consecutive zero counts were obtained, with a 1-2 min allowance of counts between 0 and 100. 28 Wear-time was calculated by subtracting non-wear-time from 24 hours. A valid day of wear was considered if ≥600 min/day 28 of wear-time was recorded over a minimum ≥3 days; reliable estimates of children's PA have been observed with ≥600 min/day of monitoring over a minimum of ≥2 days. 29 Total vector magnitude (VM) counts per minute (counts/min) were calculated to give an indication of overall volume of PA.
The
and were calculated per epoch of time. 30 Metabolic equivalent units (METs) were assigned to VM counts/min to classify the intensity of activity as: sedentary (ST) ≤1.5 METs, light (LPA)=1.5-2.9 METs and moderate-to-vigorous (MVPA) ≥3.0 METs 31 using the validated accelerometer cut-points developed by Romanzini et al. 32 While newer accelerometer models can capture three axes of data, 33 the reporting of this information is less apparent than the singular vertical axis (Axis 1).
Temporal patterns of PA and ST participation during the week were examined using three distinct timeperiods that reflected the typical cadence of the school day (before-school=8:00-8:59; during-school=9:00-15:29 and after-school=15:30-18:00). These time-periods were selected to reflect the Australian education environment as well as the time periods commonly used to define the after-school period. 34 Durations spent in sedentary (ST), light (LPA) and moderate-to-vigorous (MVPA) activity within these specific temporal windows were examined as well as durations spent in daily (Monday-Sunday) activity. The contribution ( proportion) of each of these distinct time-periods to overall ST, LPA and MVPA was calculated by the following formula (100/Total participation (Monday-Friday) in the respective intensity) × participation in the interested time-period and intensity (Monday-Friday)). Adherence to the Australian National Physical Activity Guidelines 35 was examined using the average×days method, 36 whereby a child is considered compliant if MVPA duration on average exceeds ≥60 min/day of MVPA.
Statistical analyses
Only participants with complete anthropometric, questionnaire and accelerometry data were included in the analyses (n=298). No differences were identified in mean age, gender distribution, SEIFA quintile or weight status category between the analysis sample and those not included for analyses (non-participants), although CALD status differed significantly, suggesting that proportionally more CALD background were nonparticipants for various reasons ( p≤0.001) (see online supplementary appendix 1). Statistical analyses were conducted using STATA V.12.0 (STATA Corp., College Station, Texas, USA). Initial analyses examined whether the mean BMI-z score or average MVPA duration differed between intervention and comparison participants using a multilevel mixed-effects linear regression analysis and had valid accelerometry (n=298 participants). No significant differences were detected by condition (intervention vs comparison), supporting the subsequent analyses on combined cross-sectional data.
Independent sample t-tests examined if gender differences were evident as well as differences in weight status category for demographic and behavioural variables, Cohen's (d) effect size for independent samples was also calculated and interpreted as: 0.0-0.19 (trivial effect), 0.20-0.49 (small effect), 0.50-0.79 (medium effect) and 0.80 or higher (large effect). 37 Pearson's χ 2 tests were used to examine differences in proportions. A series of independent linear regression analyses examined the relationship between the dependent variables (MVPA, LPA, ST) and weight status (healthy weight (reference) and overweight/obesity) during-school, while controlling for the potential influences of age, socioeconomic position ((SEP), highest 5th quintile (reference)) study condition (intervention (reference) or comparison) and cluster-based sampling (with LGA utilised as the cluster unit). The regression analyses were stratified by gender since gender is a significant predictor of PA among children 8 38 and separate models were used for MVPA, LPA and ST because SB can be independent of PA participation. 39 Significance was set at p<0.05 for all analyses. Table 1 presents the demographic characteristics of participants with complete accelerometry data by gender and weight status. No significant gender or weight status differences were observed for age, CALD status, SEIFA quintile, accelerometer wear-time and number of valid weekdays or weekend days of accelerometer monitoring. However, among boys, the mean BMI-z score was higher, daily activity counts/min and average daily MVPA duration were higher and daily ST was lower compared with girls (all, p≤0.05). Cohen's effect size demonstrated large effect for gender differences for MVPA duration only (d=1.0). 37 Girls with overweight/obesity engaged in significantly lower levels of daily LPA, MVPA and higher levels of ST than girls in the healthy weight range, with small effect sizes observed (d=0.26-0.48). On average, participants spent ∼8 hours/day engaged in ST, 3 hours/ day in LPA and 1.5 hours/day in MVPA regardless of gender or weight status.
RESULTS
Participation in PA and ST across the three specific school-day time-periods (before-school (8:00-9:00), during-school (9:00-15:30) and after-school (15:30-18:00)) are presented in table 2 by gender and graphically in figure 1A -C by weight status and gender. Bivariate analyses revealed significant gender difference in MVPA participation between boys and girls before and duringschool which was confirmed with medium (d=0.69) and large effect sizes (d=1.05), respectively. No significant differences between boys in the healthy weight range and those in the overweight/obese range within the before-school, during-school or after-school period for average activity counts, LPA, MVPA or ST duration. In contrast, among girls, significant differences were evident between the weight status categories within the during-school period. Those with overweight/obesity had significantly less mean LPA and MVPA duration and greater ST duration than girls with healthy weight during-school (all, p≤0.05). Gender-specific differences were also evident for average activity counts, LPA, MVPA and ST participation at various times throughout the day ( p<0.01). Additional analyses examined the proportion each time period contributed to overall participation in each activity intensity. These analyses revealed that the before-school period explained the smallest proportion of overall PA and ST (7-8% of total LPA, 7-9% of total MVPA and 5% of total ST), the during-school period the greatest proportion (48-53% of total LPA, 49-53% of total MVPA and 44-47% of total ST), followed by the after-school period (18-20% of total LPA, 19-20% of total MVPA and 17-18% of total ST) (see online supplementary appendix 2).
Multivariable linear regression analyses, stratified by gender and adjusted for a range of covariates, were conducted to examine if weight status explained differences in mean activity counts, LPA, MVPA and ST participation across the school day as it was the greatest contributor to PA and SB participation (tables 3 and 4). Significant weight status differences were only evident for average activity counts, with boys with overweight/ obesity having significantly lower counts/min (β=−65.4; 95% CI −119.99 to −10.79 counts/min). Among girls, those with overweight/obesity spent less time in LPA (β= −12.0; 95% CI −19.40 to −4.61 min/day), MVPA (β= −5.7; 95% CI −11.04 to −0.44 min/day) and more time in ST (β=20.2; 95% CI 9.79 to 30.64 min/day) than girls with healthy weight. Significant age differences were also evident for both genders and are presented in the table.
DISCUSSION
This study investigated the relationship between weight status and PA and SB participation across specific schoolday time-periods among a sample of disadvantaged Victorian primary school boys and girls. Almost all participants met the PA guidelines (≥86%) 35 using the average×days method, 36 despite more than one in four children being classified as overweight or obese. In relation to the first research question which aimed to examine the composition of PA and ST participation across the school day; the during-school period (9:00-15:30) saw the greatest accumulation of LPA and MVPA for boys and girls. The second research question aimed to examine the influence of weight status on the composition of PA and ST across the school day by gender, with no significant weight status differences found for before-school and after-school periods, regardless of gender. However, bivariate and adjusted multiple regression models found girls with overweight/obesity engaged in significantly less LPA and MVPA, and greater ST during-school than their peers with healthy weight (p≤0.05). In addition, boys with overweight/obesity had significantly lower mean activity counts than boys with healthy weight during-school ( p≤0.05). The above findings from this study highlight the importance of improving SB and PA in childhood obesity prevention efforts and the importance of schools as possible healthenhancing environments among children from disadvantaged areas. Independent-sample t-tests or χ 2 tests used to determine significant mean or proportional differences between boys and girls overall with *p≤0.05; **p≤0.01; ***p≤0.001; Cohen's d effect size was calculated for mean differences in ratio data; boys with healthy weight boys differed significantly to boys with overweight/obesity Φ p≤0.05; Φ Φ Φ p≤0.001; Girls with healthy weight girls differed significantly to girls with overweight/obesity with +p≤0.05; ++p≤0.01; +++p≤0.001); †Healthy weight category included underweight. ‡Based on >600 min/day of monitoring over ≥3 days. SEIFA, Index of Relative Socioeconomic Advantage and Disadvantage (IRSAD). 
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Consistent with previous international research, this study found that Australian girls engaged in significantly less daily (total) MVPA than boys, which was supported by the strong effect size. 8 38 In addition, girls engaged in more ST than boys in total, with medium effect size, which has not previously demonstrated consistent gender differentials among children. 7 8 Gender differences in total and types of PA accelerate from observance at ∼10 years of age, 40 which our results support, that girls are not closing this activity gap. When examining gender differences in participation within school, similar findings were observed and appear to be consistent with current international literature that suggests girls engage in less MVPA and more ST during-school hours (large and medium effect size, respectively), 17 18 and no significant difference in LPA. 18 One such study among 380 children (aged 8-11 years) from Vancouver, Canada, found that during-school (9:00-15:00), boys and girls engaged in on average 63 and 53 min/day of MVPA, 56 and 54 min/day of LPA and 246 and 260 min/day of ST, respectively. 18 These findings are largely comparable with the current study, although it would appear that this Australian sample engaged in more LPA in preference to ST, although this may be simply reflect the differing classification of the school day (9:00-15:30) in the present study. Independent-sample t-tests used to determine significant mean or proportional differences between boys and girls overall with *p≤0.05; **p≤0.01; ***p≤0.001; Cohen's d effect size was calculated for mean differences in ratio data. †Based on >600 min/day of monitoring over≥3 days. This article extends the current knowledge base by examining the gender-specific association of weight status on LPA, MVPA and ST throughout defined periods of the school day; and is believed to be the first study of its type among Australian school children. No significant differences were observed between children who were within the healthy weight range and those with overweight/obesity for before-school or after-school LPA, MVPA or ST participation in the bivariate and multivariable analyses. However, the associations between duringschool participation and weight status differed significantly among boys and girls. Compared with their peers with healthy weight, boys with overweight/obesity engaged in significantly less average counts/min and girls with overweight/obesity engaged in approximately −12 min/day less LPA and −6 min/day less MVPA and +20 min/day more ST after adjustment for covariates. The observation that weight status was significantly associated with PA participation throughout the school day among children is supported by a large multinational European study. 17 The ENERGY study (Belgium, Greece, Hungary, the Netherlands, Switzerland) among 1025 children (aged 10-12 years) with complete accelerometry data found weight status predicted MVPA but not ST participation. 17 It was found that children with overweight/ obesity spent significantly less time (4% vs 5%, p≤0.01) within the school-day engaged in MVPA compared with children with healthy weight. A country-specific effect for the Netherlands was observed for ST, with children with overweight/obesity engaging in more ST (70% vs 66%, p≤0.05) compared with children with healthy weight. These findings support our observances of differences in during-school participation by weight status, although of note is the observance that European children engaged in very little amounts of MVPA during-school (16±9 min/ day) compared with the current Australian sample (41-63 min/day). Varying country-specific differences, including seasonal differences, may be driving this observation as well as the varying accelerometry data handling and inclusion criteria employed in both studies.
We found that children recorded less activity afterschool than during-school, which is in contrast to the international notion that the 'After-school' period is a critical window for children's PA and can reflect up to 50% of PA engagement. 41 It is hypothesised that since children in the current study were sampled from communities that have been specifically identified as at-risk areas for chronic disease, the feasibility of after-school PA participation is realistically limited due to a variety of individual, environmental and psychosocial factors (eg, costs, availability of transport to and from, parental-work commitments). For these communities, the school environment appears to be a critical setting for PA to be provided within school hours. Lessons learnt from South Australian children (aged 10-13 years) 42 identified that the key barriers to after-school PA were safety for afterschool active transport, distances to engage in PA opportunities and weather. Additionally, students identified perceived competence, enjoyment, being active with friends, school sport in preference to community sport due to distance, bullying, parental rules regarding participation and lack of time also impacted on after-school PA participation. 42 More research is therefore needed to identify the key facilitators and barriers to during-school and after-school PA among children from disadvantaged communities to identify and implement possible solutions, particularly for girls.
Several limitations should be considered alongside the findings from this study, including assumptions underlying cross-sectional data. First, the analyses sample emerged from a subsample of participants involved in the wider Healthy Together Victoria and Childhood Obesity study who were randomly assigned accelerometers due to the limited number available. Examination of this selection bias showed no significant difference between the included study sample and those excluded for insufficient wear, those excluded for lost/accelerometry error and those not given an accelerometer in mean age, gender distribution, SEIFA quintile or weight status. A significant difference was found for CALD background and participation/non-participation category, but this difference is likely to relate to the fact that 32 accelerometers were initialised incorrectly (set to 1-day instead of 7-day of monitoring) at one culturally and linguistically diverse primary school. However, the influence of nonparticipation bias can never be eliminated. Second, the usage of accelerometers involved many data-handling and management techniques which can directly influence the reported duration spent in intensities of PA 43 as they are not standardised. 44 The authors have opted for fulldisclosure of all data handling and management techniques to increase the transparency of the achieved results. Specifically, we classified MVPA as ≥3 METs and used VM counts to classify activity intensity, as was done in the Romanzini equations. 32 Future research should look at the development of age-specific activity intensity cut-points using VM counts as there is evidence to suggest that energy expenditure varies by age and pubertal status. 45 Finally, the participants are drawn from communities selected for their high rates of chronic disease and levels of socioeconomic disadvantage, 20 and thus are not representative of the Victorian population but may reflect students whom are most-likely to be at risk.
CONCLUSION
Contrary to previous findings, the during-school period constituted the greatest accumulation of MVPA for Grade 4 and Grade 6 children in the current sample. These findings highlight that among disadvantaged children, the school environment is a priority setting for interventions to promote PA at the expense of ST, especially among girls.
